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Belgium has plenty to offer to summer holidaymakers. This 
issue of the Embassy’s newsletter gives you a glimpse of the 
multiple events due to take place all over the country in the 
next two months: music festivals catering for all tastes, 
exhibitions, an important gathering of the gay community, 
many beach activities. Yes, Belgium is a better destination 
for a beach holiday than is often thought and the Ardennes, 
as you will read in one of the articles, is the perfect place for 
an active holiday with children. Enjoy your summer! 

  

  
A summer of discovery 

  

At the invitation of the Commercial Attaché for the Brussels and 
Walloon Regions, three Israeli journalists travelled to Belgium last May 
and were enchanted with their discoveries. We bring you below the 
links to three articles in Hebrew which appeared in מסע אחר,  and on 
the website of “Educational Travel”. 
  

בלגיה נהינת ממיקום מעולה בלב מוקדי התיירות הנחשקים של  :  צנועה יותר, טעימה יותר: על האופציה הבלגית

אירופה והנכסים התיירותיים שלה מרתקים לא פחות מאלה של שכנותיה צרפת והולנד. אז למה התיירים מישראל
עדיין לא רואים בה יעד חופש מרכזי?

www.educational.co.il/article.php?id=3051http:// 

סוף שבוע בבירת בלגיה מגלה עיר תוססת ומלאת חיים, עם שווקים :  לאכול, להתפעל, לאהוב –סודות בריסל 
נהדרים, קירות מצויירים, אוכל מצויין ושוקולד ששווה לשבור בשבילו את הדיאטה. המלצות לכמה מקומות נפלאים 

הב בבריסל.שיגרמו לכם להתא
http://tinyurl.com/qdonm6e

 
טירות עתיקות, טיולי הליכה ביער, אופני הרים, קייאקים בנהר, אלה הם רק חלק קטן ממה  :טיול משפחתי בארדנים

.משפחות יצמאו כאן שפע של אטרקציות בחיק הטבע .שמציע אזור הארדנים בדרום בלגיה
http://tinyurl.com/k6s4u53 

 

  



A summer for equality 

  

WorldOutgames 2013 
http://www.woga2013.org
Antwerp 

 

After Montreal and Copenhagen, it is the turn of Antwerp to host WorldOutgames from 
July 31 to August 11. WorldOutgames is an international event organized within the gay 
community, but open to all. It is centered around three main activities: a conference on 
human rights, a cultural festival and a sports competition. Harmony, integration and the 
fight against homophobia are the  hallmarks of WorldOutgames. 250,000 visitors are 
expected to attend this flagship event of the LGBTQ Community!  

  

  

  
A summer of culture 
Below you will find a selection of some museums you  may not have heard about. Apart 
from those, Belgium boasts many first rate museums,  housing treasures of Flemish, 
Renaissance and Modern Art. You will find them list ed in : http://www.365.be/ 

  
The Magritte Museum  

museum.be-magritte-www.musee
Brussels 
This museum is dedicated to the life, the work 
and the thought of the famous Belgian surrealist 
René Magritte. It also offers the largest 
collection of the painter’s works in the world. 
  

 

The Comic Center  
www.comicscenter.net
Brussels 

  

  

Belgium is the world 
champion for comic strips. 
The "Comic Center" offers a 
series of exhibitions featuring 
the well-known and lesser 
known heroes of Belgian 
comic strips. This summer’s 
temporary exhibitions are 
dedicated to the creator of 
Bob and Bobette and also to 
the 75th anniversary of Spirou. 

  

  
The Giant’s House  
www.maisondesgeants.be
Ath 
  
  

What is the Ducasse of 
Ath? A masterpiece of 
humankind's oral and 

Friet Museum  
www.frietmuseum.be/en/
Bruges 
  
  
  

"Did you know there is a 
museum dedicated to 
"frites" (potato fries, 
which of course we do 



 
  

intangible heritage, 
according to UNESCO. 
It is a procession of 
giants that takes place 
every year in the village 
of Ath. The Giant's 
House 
museum  displays 
these folkolore gigantic 
figures. Since it opened 
in 2000, the museum 
has attracted more than 
60,000 visitors.  

  

 

not call "French 
fries"...)? Together with 
chocolate and beer, 
frites are a specialité of 
Belgium. “Where does 
the potato come from?”, 
“Are the fries a 
Belgian invention?“What 
is the best recipe 
for  fries”?” Here, you 
will find all the answers 
to the questions you've 
always wanted to ask 
about potato fries... 
  

  
  

 

Opera on the beach 

Brussels’ opera house la Monnaie takes up residency at the Belgian coast for the second 
year running.  

  

 

The Rox Ambassadors Plaza in Knokke-Heist will host 8 
evenings with big screen projections of the best of the 
last seasons of Belgium’s federal opera house. (Re)live 
great opera performances while sipping a Pimm’s, 
including the last staged production of José Van Dam, 
Massenet’s Don Quichotte. Those wanting to see 
something new can enjoy Dusapin’s opera Passion, 
composed in 2008, with the choreography of Sacha 
Walz. Puccini’s Manon Lescaut and Donizetti”s Lucrezia 
Borgia will also be on screen. 

  
La Monnaie, under the general management of Peter de Caluwe, won several awards these past 
years, and is a leading opera house of Europe. The 2013-14 season promises great moments of 
discovery and emotion on the theme of revolt, opening with "C(h)oeurs", a work by renowned 
Belgian stage director and choreographer Alain Platel, on music of Verdi and Wagner.   
  
So get an injection of wonderful music to enrich your holiday feeling on 27 June, 4, 11 and 18 July, 
and 1, 8, 22 and 29 August. Opera on the beach is free of access to all, but you can reserve if you 
don’t want to miss out. 
  
 

Beach in the city 
Bruxelles les bains  
www.bruxelleslesbains.be
Brussels 
From July 8 to August 11 
Brussels will transform itself into a seaside resort 
from 8 July to August 11. Sports, cultural and 
shopping events as well as food stalls will all be 
found in "Brussels les Bains", in a décor of sand 

Namur les bains  
www.namurlesbains.com 

Namur 
From July 26 to August 16. 
  
  
  
  

It has worked 
wonderfully for Brussels 
for eleven years, so why 
not in Namur too? This 



beach, palm trees and other exotic 
plants.  Visitors will be able to throw themselves 
into various water fountains and enjoy beach 
related sports such as Beach-Volley or Beach-
Soccer.  

 

 

will be the first edition of 
"beach in Namur". 
Prepare your bathing 
suits and suntan lotions! 
300 sun beds and a 
pool to cool off will be 
awaiting you, not to 
mention various sports 
activities and musical 
events. 

  
  

 

The Belgian Coast  
www.dekust.be 
Blankenberge; Bredene; De Haan; De Panne; Knooke; 
Koksijde; Middelkerke; Nieuwpoort; Oostende; Zeebruge 
  
The Belgian coast, a 65 km long stretch of sandy coastline, 
offers a wide range of sport and recreation facilities. The wide 
beach is ideal for ball games, horse riding and beach surfing. 
You can also hire a bicycle or a buggy, or go sailing or 
fishing. Believe it or not, sunbathers have found that they 
acquire a healthier than here than elsewhere, thanks to the 
iodine and salt in the air. 
www.kustweerbericht.be/nl/home.asp 
  

 

A summer of music 
Throughout the summer, Belgium is buzzing with many  music festivals catering to all 
tastes. You'll find here a list of the main ones.  

 

Dour Festival 
www.dourfestival.be 
The 25th Dour Festival, 
a festival of alternative 
music, will be held from 
Thursday July 18th to 
Sunday  July 21st 2013. 

Les Francofolies de Spa 
www.francofolies.be 
Francofolies de Spa,a 
festival of French music, 
will be held from 16th to 
21th July 2013 in Spa. 

  

  

Rock Werchter 
www.rockwerchter.be 
The Rock Werchter 
festival 2013 will be 
held from 4th to 7th 
July in Werchter. 
This festival is one 
of the largest in the 
world and brings 
together 
international singers. This year, there will be 
perfomers by : Green Day, The National, Kings 
of Leon, Phoenix, The Lumineers, Depeche 
Mode, Bastille, etc.. Israeli famous star Asaf 
Avidan  will also perform at the Rock Wertchter 
Festival. 

Tomorrowland 
 www.tomorrowland.be 



Les Ardentes 
 www.lesardentes.be 

Les Ardentes and 
Transardentes at Liège. 
Ardentes is a pop rock 
festival, it will take place from 
11th to 14th July, with local 
and international singers. 
Transardentes, the second part of the festival 
devoted to electro music, will take place next 
January.  

 

Tomorrowland has 
become  one of the most 
popular music festivals in 
the world. It has been 
held every year since 
2005 in Boom (Antwerp) 
and offers a variety of sub-genres within the 
electronic music scene. It will take place this 
year on July 26-29. 

  

Brussels 
Summer 
Festival 

 www.bsf.be/accueil 
The Brussels summer 
festival is an urban festival 
that will take place between 
the 9th to 18th August 2013 
with a  miscellaneous program and 
performances by Arno, Puggy, Amy 
Macdonald, etc.  
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